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mi OF PUBUCATION OF

LEDGER TO BE CHANGED
The iiiiiiiiiK't'nii'iit of

I.<'<lK)'r iiiiiioiinri's to Hie

briciiiiiing \\U\\ (III- Kkiio (if .Voiulnj',

Nrlitomlirr 9lli, (lir linir of piilillratlon

of thtN npw8|t«|ipr will bp rhflnitpd

from Ipn o'clock In t'lf nnrnfiiic t« 4

In Ike fftcrnoen (rivtiif io the |ii)0|>le

•I Maytrtlle and TMnlty itrieUjr af-

tenMMw nownpaiier.

Th« need of a« aftomoon aew«paper

hoN lonir bpon Mt tai MayaTlllo. It h
a fart that more than ninety ppr rent.

•( llip loriil iifiVN ii(i>v pnlilifiliod In tlip

Blaj'Hvtllc ii<M>s|iH|)('rN liapiicilK or In

the Innirtinirr of tlx' niMVNiiapor oAirr,

"hroaks" in tlic nftrrnoon of (lir pro-

rrilinir (Inj. I( Is lln' purpose of the

Public liPtlftcr iiiiiiiiit;<'ni*-iit to uix'

our subHcrliici s I he iicsi possiiilo lu-

eat npwfipappr anil in cliiinlrlni; <lir

inihliratton lionrK mp nill ho cniililtMi

to iflye our rendprs "today's nrws 1o-

dajr.". It will be our purpose to e(ner

th« Important erentR In .MajHtlllp amt

XaMn eonaty first and arrangement!)

hava also been made to fnmbh onr

reftden with the latent news of na-
tional or worW-wMp lntpre«t.

Tlip afternoon newspaper In evpry

community holdN a poRltion speond to

I'lie I'lililie
j

none. M lien llie workinjr man returns

piildle tluit
^

from fartorj, slio)> or ofliee he linils

Ills ufteriioon nenspiiper anil tbronirli

It leiirns the bappeninirs of the day.

He reailN the partlenlan* of the hap-

penlnps nblrli hp heard mmond on

the car as he eane home.

The aflemooR newspaper la not

only first as t» news bnt It an ad>

vertlsj^ medlnm aanrpassed.. It In

not a Journal t« be irlaaeed at and

thrown down to ghe way to the work

nf tlip day. It If) not a newspaper In

)«hlpli headlIn^s only are read, but If

Is read at a time when the reader has

lime to iro thrnnifli the paper earpful-

ly and to read every adrertisement

elosely.

Ue iiellevp the afternoon Ledirer In

Mays^llle and viplnlty will lie popn-

Iiir. Trnhi sclicdMles iirc more finor-

iiltle for quick delivery to small towns

in the commnnity.

Vie promise t« do onr best to ght
yon a newspaper to read each even-

Inff that will be affair and Complete

aeconnt of the newa of the commnn-
ity. We ask your support.

In the fntnre onr policy will be

"Today's »ws Today."

POSITIONS IN

NORm PICARDY

MEtVttlMTED
Importaat AdTancmi Made Aionv Do
Norl aad Rortk ofTesle—Many

Ttnages Are Taken.

with the American Army on the

Algne Front, September 6—With the

exception of a tew tnachin gtin de-

tnchnionls. Icfl to Hacrlfico themselves

in nil offort to cover the retreat,- the

CcrmnnH wore on the north side of the

AiBiic tonight.

Tlip AiiiprUaii iind French troops,

who linve followed closely on the

heels of the enrniy since the evacua-

tion of the Vcslc vill;ii;c liegRn, were

still in conlacl. h.'irrapsiiiK the rcnr

guard and hasloning the niovcnicnl of

the whole force.

Long befq^e nightfall the Ameri-

cans had worked their way ddwn Into

the lowlands towards the Alsne oft

the plateau from which they had been

able to look .Qver the next valley at

the cathedral towers In Laon, not 15

miles away.

It is at that point where Is located

the heart of the present German op-

R. M. CRALLE DEAD
(

A niessape has boon received here

announcing the dciitli of n. M. ('lallc

at his home in nonlilor. Monlan:i. lie

was a native of Vlrpinin lint had made

hiB home In Montana for many years.

His wife, who has many friends in

this part of Kentucky was Miss Mamie

Wall, a Flemingsburg girl—a sister of

Mra. W. H. Means. He is survived by

his wife,and one daughter, who was a

pupil of the Hayswood Seminary and

will be remembered by her classmates

of the graduating class or the last

year of that school.

ATTENDING FUNERAL

Mrs. Henry E. ro!;nP and son, En-

jUnecr First Class II. E. I'osno. Jr..

U. S. N , arc in Cincinnati today to

attend the funeral of William F. I'o-

liuc, who several days at;o met ili'aili

In an aulo accident in Califurnia Tlu'

funeral will he held from Ilic Immr of

Thomas L. Pogue, uncle of the yonnp

man.

ARRESTED LA8T NIGHT

Richard Brownim; and t-aura fjray

A-ere arrested last nitht liy the pcdice

under a disorderly condnct cliarKe. It

Is more than likely that a vagrancy

(•liarso will be filed asiainst nrownint!

in Police Court this afternoon as it Is

said that he has been loaflng ahotit

the city for several weeks doing noth-

ing. The woman will face a charge

of disorderly conduct.

OVERrOAT.S OS STUEETS

The cool spell which is griiipln;.'

!hls section Just now ransi-d many

overcoats to make their first appear-

ance this season on Ihr streets late

yesterday and last nigl\t. The weath-

er man iiromisea some warmer weath-

er today.

Fresh lot of Compound Lard 28

KMits par pound atWela' Centnrt-*iar-

ket. 4-31

Last (lay for discount on September

1st Ras bills.

NOTICE
Parties who purchased First Lib

erty 4^^ (converted) and^ Second Lib

erty 4*^° Bonds from us and wishing
to convert into 4%°^ Bonds will please

deposit same with us.

The State National Bank.

HOPPER INTEREST

IN AMAZONHBACCO

WMEWIIIKiSmD
Messrs. Charles Loyd ij|nd Charles

Rarfess Parehase the.Uterest of

the Late Charlea Ci Hopper
If'tiM AmaaOB TiDbacco

Warehouse Cvnptaj.

A deal of eonslderabl* interest on
the local tobacco market was closed

yesterday when Messrs. Charles T^oyd

and Charles Flnrgess purchased the

Interest of the late Charles C. Hopper
in the Amazon Tobacco Wareliouae

Company, owners of the popular
Amazon loose leaf tobacco ware-
house.

Mr. Frank Goodwin, president of

the concern, retains hla interest in

ihe concern, the deal closed yesterday

having no effect upon his Interests.

The concern as now constituted is

one of the best manned concerns on
the Maysvllle market. Mr. Goodwin
has had long experlenoe In the loose

leaf tobacco business aiid iMth of his

new partners are also well known In

business and tobacco circles. They
have both had considerable experience

NEW DRAFT MEN

Wm BE CAUED

orations. Laon Is a great communica--j in hanillinp; tobacco and the new con

lion center and must nntnrnlly be de-

fended with the utmost determination

if the .Allied forces are to be prevent-

ed from driving back to it the German
lines from west and south.

The retirement of Ibe (iermans to

position north of the Alsne Is ri'iiard-

ed as only preliminary to their re-

occupation of their old line.i of de-

fense alf)n,t the Cbeniin Oes Dames.

MAKES BUTTER IN 8 MINUTES

8 SIZB8
or
GLASS
AND
MKTAL

•n a Mck u liuMMS dlUtf
The DAZCY Clnnol b«

o'l [lie niaiket btcjiiie

'I he OAV.KY if not an imltatlont tt la aa tntlnlr Mw
Jeiadure in khuia tnalcinc; ll is brttef.

Jii'it iliinit ut itia dtllairnca bet,vetQ IhU cbura aaA
titp old ttrle dab, or wooden cbutoa thai iak« u Uaat
ont-haK hour to cbiua, somsOam two bom,

Suteir rout tlm l« wont tic •« Iwu. Ai ifcl*nw
ch« OAZEV weuU am yea tlfM wm nu w mur
llm«i lu coat.

THE DAZEY II AS EASILY CtXAlnO At A TIN
PAIX« Because the receptaclo vUch hoUa theemu
U removable Iron the tculni. *^ M tbcio Ut oo
roQgh or uoeven aurUcM of Amflas* UMt»

Dazey Metau Churns

n« DAZEY Mi&M Man BalUr Thu Aay
OlhwChun OntofIh*SumAaMUBtW&Ma.

Tbia can be eaallr pK»ea br foltlni ooe^f ol roof
cteaat Id eai h chuTn ai)il liien weithioc the butteti Ihe
eca'.c* will I'nA.' Ibe factt.

The DAZKYreceptacIecaaBotaWoikapartl-
cle of battor lal or moUlura aad tliarafaca wUl••r bacomo raacid.
There la nolblog abuul tba DAZEY to wau ««.

Then tie lu fonnlkttt^ mm etnr tlaiiti nat Uiht
—iwUimkt mn.
«wmm rmi•nimim oAnr mum

MIKE BROWN
The Square Deal Man
of Square Deal Square.

With the French Armies in the

Fieldfi. September T<—French recon-

noiterins parties east of Soiasons tlils

morning advanced to the river Aisne

north of Brenelle and Chassemy.

Further east advanced elements

reached the Canal I.Ateral, which rimf

along the south bank of the Alsne and
are (Being the positions on the north

bank trom which the Oerfnans are fir-

ing from machine guns.

Oeneral Mangln's Torces, after -re-

pulsing two violent, counter attacks

launched by Prussian guards analnst

the Mont Des Tombes Inst eveiiini'.

mai^ further pro,sress today east of

Leullly.

With the nrill".h Army in France.

September '<. 4* p. m.—The effects of

ilie recent rllilisli snrcesses arc hour-

ly becoming more appiiront. The ene-

my is steadily but surely j;iiinK back.

Successive minor victories in Fland-

irs, the application of Hustained ])res-

sure In the battle zone south of the

Scarpa, the exploitation of the ad-

vances north of Peronne and the

steady bombardment from the general

movement. .

The foe's retirement Is hfilng mark-
ed by the usual destruction, for fires

and explosions are reported from

various sections, especially the area

in front of the HIndenburg line from
the Bapaume-Canibral line southward

where the torch seems to have been

freely used.

6RAND JURY ADJOURNS

FOR TWOWEEKS KRIOD

Three ladletnMito Returned and the

SQnntee In One Case Relnrned
Warked •OMsBibsed*' — Jury

Will Take a Rest of

Two Weeks.

The Mason County Orand Jury re-

ported into court ycBterday morning
returniuK three indictments each

marked "a true bill." All ibree of the

indictments returned were a^ainBt

"lluck Creen", local nejiro, who only

a short time ago returned from the

state penitentiary and was 'shortly

thereafter arrested on a charge of

stealing chickana.

One of the Indictments charges
Cireen w(th house breaking, another
with breaking Into a .store room and
the third with cbickeA ateiaing. On
the flrat two Indletment hi* ball was
flxed at $800 each and on the third

at 1100.

It win be remembered Green was
arrested on a charge of Htcuiiiit;

chickens from the home of Council-

man Frank Ilunslcker lu the Sixth

Ward. It Is also charged he broke

into a store house lieloiiKint; lo .Mr

William Cabllsh and stole several

pieces of harnesH of value.

The Jury also returned the min-

utes In the case BKi'lnst KImer Carr,

colored, arrested on a charge of at-

tempted rape marked dismissed.

Carr was i>rdered out of Jail and given

bis freedom.

After ratnniiag UMae tadletmanta

the Orand Jury adjourned I6r a per-

iod of two weoka as sevefal members
of the Jury wapted to do eome work
on their farms in the neit few days
and aa their work waa at an end for

the praamt. -

' Fresh lot of Compound lasrd SI

oeata per pound at Wels' Central Mar-
ket «4t

cern will be in a splendid condition

at the opcninp of the coming season

to handle (lie tobacco \Vliich always

fills ilio lioMse for most every sale.

An aiiLienients ar" belnR made for a

' 1 1 y I'ui^y season this year on the

MayBville loose leaf market. Tobacco
will probably be higher than it has

e\er been and despite the shorta.ce of

rami labor, It Is said there will be a

very large crop. The Amazon U cer-

tain to get its full share this season,

The members of the company will

Infill a meeting In the near future for

the purpose of re-organlzatlon and
Ihe selection of new officers.

RED SOX TAKE HRST

GAME OF WORiD'S SERIES

.Smallest Crowd in History of Post-

season Contests Wilaesses Open
Ing of the Champloashlpt.

Chicago, September ^—One of the

smallest crptfds whtejjj ever turned

niit for a world's series opening saw
the Boston Red Sox, of the American
league, defeat the Cubs of the Na-

tional league, one to nothing today in

an errorless same.

'I'lic battle >vas bclweeii two eiiii

nent representatives of wbat Ibe dic-

lliiiiary calls llie family llypiioi^ola

niidae—namely, "lliiipo" V«M^,lln of

the Cubs, and another Hippo rej(.i(-

Imk in the name of "Habe Itutb

These two plants foii,i;ht it out all the

way and although Ruth allowed six

hits to his opponent's Ave the "break'

went to the Invaders and they were

consequently making confident claims

to the world's championship tonight

The effect of the war was every-

where apparent, especially In the

temper of the crowd which largely

local, saw the home team drop the

first game witlioiil a protest. There

was no clu'crini; (Inriii); tlie conlesl.

nor was there aiiytliiiin like the iisiial

umpire baiting.

Today's attenilance was 19,247.

Rain caused postponement of the first

game scheduled tor yesterday. To-

day the downpour had ceased and the

grounds were comparatively dry. The

sun shone fitfully and there waa a

Btltr chill breeze from the north.

a*
>Ve have the most complete line of

Pmvoat Marshal General Annonnres
That Wen Between 1R and 43 Ret-

isterint Next Thanday Will

Be 8000 Called.

Wasliinijlon. Sonti-r.iber H rrovost

Marshal Oeneral CrowdiM- loday said

that the national seli i live service ma-
chinery must SMci'd \i|) opcialions Im-

mediately to make it possible lo get

men from the new IS to 45 registra-

linn on the way to o'liiy call^nments
before the end of October.

Outlining changes in methods adopt-

ed to that end, General Crowder said

questionnaires would go out to regis-

trants before the drawing been

conducted to determine theif. order of

call, and that local boards would be

urged to commence classlflcatlon Im-

mediately. Questions relating to the

order of call and to the time of draw-
ing Oeneral Crowder set aside In dis-

:'ussinp the subject, leaving only the

intimation that these would be an-

nounced shortly.

'The neeessil\ r!' (illiiii: the Oc-

tober rei|uisilinn-i and in part or in

wbole out of the select ives to be ob-

aincii under the new classification,"

General Crowder said, after explain-

ing that a few Class 1 men from the

\uBUSt 24 resistrafion would he avail-

able to fill early October calls, "makes
it necessary to look forward to sub-

stantial speeding up In the work of

the local boards at that stage of the

operation, and Indeed, from the very

beginning of the task. It Is Imper-

ative that the work of the boards pro-

ceed much faster than a year ago. m
every possible way steps will be taken

to make It possible for this speed to

attained."

To accomplish this, C.eneral Crowd-
er said, local boards are askeil to see

that the rclurn of Ihe cards from
reRlslration is as promjil as jiossi-

lile and thereafter that the iirotess of

assinning serial numbers lo thecarils

is hastened. Accomiilisbmcnt of this

work Inside of len days now is asked,

though in 1917 it took nearly thirty

days. It may be possible to hold the

drawing on October 2, General Crowd-
er explained, but It can not be started

until the lists of serial numbers have
4ieen completed by all boards.

By January 1, the general con-

cluded, It Is hoped that the classlll-

catlon of the nation will be complet-

3d and the man power mobilisation

i'eady for any eventuality.

Try a ponnd of Te-O. Butter.

WRITING PAP£R
at prices that will aaH jrawtaole u4 at prleea te your yoAat-
hook.

1

M. Ft Williams Drug Company
THIBD BTESXT DBUQ STOU

TAB TO BE KEPT ON-fltrVDAT
AITTOMOBILES

In order to assist the Fuel Adminis-

tration In carrying out their request

that there will be no joy riding on

Snnilays in the rutiire or until the ban

is lifted, people w lio are co-operating

with the administration will keep a

close tab on all antomobllos out

which are not driven by physicians

and which do not conic under the ex*

ceptlons set out by the Fuel Admin-
istration lu their request.

I'lNEB ON BREACH OF THE PEACE
CHARGE

In the Mason Circuit Court yester-

day in the case of the Commonwealth
vs. J. H, Allison, the law and facts

were submitted and a fine of $50 and

costs was assessed.

CENTRA TO TRAIN MEN

Centre College, Danville,' is one of
the colleges In which the U. S. Gov-
ernment will train yoiing men be-

tween 18 and 21 for military service.

The Government will pay not only

tuition, room, board and clothing hut

allow thirty dollars a month besides.

Centre being an exclusively male col-

lege should appeal especially to our
young men fitting for national aer-

vlce.

nriLIIlXi >KW IRON FENCE

Ap attractive new Iron fence I* be-

ing built by .Tannery ft Wood Com-
|)any around the Cotton MlUl property

in West Second street. The fence will

be set In concrete.

What About
Converting your 3^2 and 4 per cent. Oovemment Bonds in-

to 4 1-4 per oent. Bondi. Ton can do so if you lo desire,

and if yon wish to do to we will be glad to attend to the

matter for you,

Without Charge or Cost

of Any Kind i

All you have to do it Jut leave your Bondi and initmc-

tions with us.

Conversion may be made any time before November 9,

I
1018; but we would advise that you act at once, if it is your

! intention to make the conversion as the Government now
haa lots to do and you will help thing* along by giving it

I

all the time possible.

I First-Standard Bank & Trust Co.

( HrRCH OI KH'KUS MEET

The otncers of tlie christian Church

will meet In the church on Sunday af-

ternoon at two o'clock instead of to-

night. The program for this next

year's work will be oonaidered.

•

WE HAVE STUDIED THE WANTS AND NEEDS OF THE
^"PREP" BOY AND THE COLLEGE HAN, 'AND EATK PBO-
OUBED A LINE OF SUITS WHIOH IS SUBS TO PLEASE THE
€rA8TE OF THE YOUTH AND SATISFY THE OABEFUL PAB-
ENT AS TO THE QUALITY AND WOBKMAIUHZP. LIT THE
BOY MAKE HIS SELECTION HEBE.

I D. ^HecWnger ^& ^
jCc^^^^

WE CLOSE AT 5;80 P. M. EXOEPT SATURDAYS S

Hand-ELmbroidered •

Philippine Underwear:
And to think at last year's prict h. An importation by our New'
York ofiQpe boui^ ov«r a year ego.

They are so pretty and are immacnlate and whit* witb the

daintiest hand embroidered desinfos.

GOWNS ENVELOPE CHEMI! ES, DRAWERS 2.50 TO $3.98.

OOLOirUL SWBATSB ^
She, who is too busy knitting; for others, to knit herself,

may choose the impossible-to-do-without sweater here from a

very dlstinotive ooUeetloa. Worn w&w h»T« jMt aififtd

la all the pretty oolen

.

91.98 TO til M.

lum or UMXUD mrnvmuAiiTY. ^
DumroTivi Moouj IN womnri ooAfi.

DBE88 OF UNUSUAL DESIGNS,

HUDION SEAL SCARFS AND MUFFS.

THE EABLY BUYEB WILL SAVE THE DIFFEB-

mmoM a dutuoate oboibi.

ABMY BLANKETS
The Uad that 1*111 kNp thaboyi wum-9IM.
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WHY BEPUBLIOAN?

A now roiitrtvss is to bo oloctod ihis fall. The people may atik:

. elect a Republican Congress!" They will certainly ask: "Why s

Demooratio Congrewt"

TTiis lliorc l)oon a snflloiont sockinp of IJopnblican oo-opcrn(ion

in the war? Has there been n goncions aoooptnnee of the prof-

fered eervice of the Republican co-oi>( rn(ioii in Ibo war? llns Ihoro

been a generous acceptance of the profTored service of the Republican

leaders in the great mntfors pertnining to the conduct of the wart

Haa there been a full and coniplcto nliliznlion of tlio wclMuiown

capacities and abilities of the Republican party and of its leaders?

If there has not been, then there has been a distinct loss to the

nation. Manifestly where there has boon n ooinpnlsoiy srlcction of

afanost the whole physical manhood of the country because it is

needed, there should certainly be a complete acceptance and utiliza-

tion of the noninon, exporionee, and approved oxoeutivo ability of a

great, loyal and patriotic party.. The election of a Republican Con.

gtvaa.this fall would gnraantee the utilization of the talent of that

party. As it slands now it can only proffer.

If, on the other hand, the Democratic Congress, or a larpo part

thereof, has been reluctant in its acceptance of certain great war

measures, notably the conscription act; if it has been dilatory in

initiative; if it has been hesitant in the assuming of responsibilities;

if it has voted without full concurrence on ocrtain war nu nsiucs

and has "rubber stamped" others without enthusiasm; if it has been

sectional where it shotild have been national ; if there is general feel-

ing that it laeks in the biiihest ability that the great occasion de-

mands; would it not be the part of patriotism and of wisdom to set

adde the present control of Congresat

For bcM-o is a basic fact. The Donioeratie Congress, its mem-

bers and its leaders, was in a largo degree soaked, steeped and sat-

urated with pacifism. It was much in earnest in its desire to be

kept out of war. It has been difficult therefore, when war came, for

it to enter into the spirit of war with iron purpose. They have in

instances merely "gone along."

The Republican party has been in deadly earnest for the win-

ning of the war. So much so that it has often furnished the deter-

mination and the li ndcrsliip ncocssarv to i)ul tbrongli war nicasiii-os.

By electing a Republican Congress this fall the nation will secure ail

the initiative, executive ability, and construction force that leader-

chip in Congress will enable it to put forth. Otherwise, it can only

volunteer all that it has. and i iui oiily give what is aeeepted.

ESSENTIALS AND NON-ESSENTIALS

There are some iiiicslions in llio '"work or fight" problem, now
being debated in Washington, that make the issue a very compre-

hensive one. What are essential and what are non-essential is not

I'ow so important in tlic face of tlio fact tliat no occni)at ion is essiMi

lial that detracts from the vigoiiius proseeution of the war. Tlio

working and tlie fighting must go together but the latter nnisl es

pecially be kept up, for without that working would avail very lit-

tle. It is surprising how unsettled the war department is upon the

(im stioii of what is essential or nini-ossontial, when the fact is that

everytiling is non-essential if it stands in the way of the nation's

Aghting the Hun.
It will be surprising to see how imu-h of non ossont ial oMi|)liiy-

ment there is in the country when an energetic! in(|uiry is made of

the problem. Of course every mau his own business is essential, when
if he or it should disappear the country would harlly recognize any
loss. We do not see why the secretary of war should give ear to the

urgent requests that eortain foims of idloiioss slunild bo favored

when in nearly every case they are urged by personal desire or self-

ish conceit. Evfery man in the country^ of suitable age should go to

work or to war; and tliat-«l)onld bo the alternative now, rather than
wait until tlioro is some (loul)t as to the result.

PREMIUMS FORmm kim
GERMANTOWN FAIR

Menbero of MaHOn Coiiiilj I'nullry

Assoclatinn >Vlii Mnn.r For the

OeraMtoWB Fair

The pmntoms on poultry at the

Oermantown nUr were awamed as

follows:

Oook—

W

Ohio.

0. MoAttomery, Decatur,

Coekarel—Same.

11 ell—HSUniO. Hfln-^Hnrrv PiirnpU Mnvnvnin

T^llUAt.^_flotno1 uiiei—oBinc PullAt—Charles Conratl, Mayivilte.

r^wu UMiic ^VTBndottoN—Huff*

null vucma Pork riinrlpR R Wllfinn

V. OCH—V'IUiriW WIIBOD 1 WTwnuBi Cockerel

—

Sriqs*

UlllO.

I /Ucnerei—oniuv. I'liUet—Same.
Pill IAt RnmA

« UllUl^^OU III t;. W yandottea—Golden

BrahamR Dark Cock—W. C. Mongomery.

Cock—W. C. Montgomery, Deoatar, Cockerel—Sanie.

Ohio. Hen—Same.
Hen—Same. Pullet—Same.

Bnham—Llgkt Wyaadotte—surer
Cook—OeorR* Do dson, MayviHe. Cock—Charles B. Wilson.

Hen—Same. Cookerel~-Same.

Pen—Charles B. *Wllaon, Levannn. Hen—Same.

8. r. .\nronaii Pullot—Same.

Cock—Harry Purnell, Mayavllle. Wyandotte—White

Cockerel—Oeorge Dodpon, Mkys- Cock—Same.

vllle. Cockorol—Same.

Hon—Hnrry Purnoll. MnyavDlo IIl'll - SdlTU^

PuUott—Georgo noilson. MByavlllo. I'lilU't—Snnic.

Pen—Harry I'liriK-ll. Mnyavllle. Wyandotte—('oliimhla

rochliiR— Huff Cock—W. C. Montgomery.

Hen—Cliarlea E. Wilson, Lovanna. Cockerel—Same.

Patrldge—^W. C. Montgomery. Hen—Same.
Cook—Same. Pullet—Same.

Cockerel—Same. OrCKS
Hen—Same. Cold Museovy—Oeorge Dodaon.

Pullet—Same. Fekfai

Pen—Same. Drake—W. C. Montgomery.

Ceeklaf^Wbtte Hen—Same.

Cock—Charlea B. Wilson. Fatrldge Plyaiontk Reeks

Hen—Same. Cock—Charlea B. Wilson.

. H C. Aaeoaaa Cockerel—Same.

Cockerel—George Dodson, Maya- Hen—Same.

ANOTHES "PINCH" 80 WIN THE WAS

Gradually wo .\iin l ioiiiis at home aic heinti "i)inolied" more
and more in our personal habits and our modes of living—gasoline

ecm^rvation being the latest "request" from the government to help

win the war.

This taboo on innocent pleasure, is the first real swat at Amer.
lean luxuries, outside of increased taxation, and it will be keenly
felt by the millions of automobile owners throughout the land.

Maysville probably has a larger percentage of motor cars y-^

promotion to its population than any other city in Kentucky, so

that this new " win-the-war " suggestion comes right home. In re-

cent years Sunday have been the occasion for one grand, continuous
automobile parade through the streets of the city. It will be quite

different now, but Maysville has never yet been lacking in her pa-

triotism and we are confident that the streets of this city will be as

devoid of automobiles ou Sunday as the North Pole is ^f sea shore
bathers.

It will bo sin)i)ly one more way in which We folks at home can
back the boys in the trenches and bring the Great War to a more
speedy and conclusive victory. Let no one in MaysvilTe be a "gaao-
liaa slaoker."

riNANCIAI,

We Buy, Sell md Omto
PR0DUCIN6 AND REFININ6 COMPANY STOCK.

A limited amount of stock is now being offered at $1.50.

Pkying 18 per «eat. iliTidaiMlg. Send your orden diraot to

us.
'

AMihmri»ea Uroltera o/(

LouiiTlllt, Zy.

vine.

Pullet— Slim p

Brown Ked tianea
curk—William Swanger, Maysville,

II. n. No. 4.

Cockerel—Same.
Hen—Same.

Pullet—Same.

Comiah Indian Games
Cook—W. C. Montgomery.
Cockerel—Same.

Hen—Same.

Pullet—Same.
Pen—Same.

8. Spanirird, llambarga

Cock—W. C. Montgomery.
"

Cockerel—Same.
Hen—Same.

Pullet—Same.

Hondaos
Coi k \V. c. Montgomery.
Cockerel—Same.
Hen—Same.

Hen—Same.

Pullet—Same.

Laaglioni—Black
Cock—Charlea Wilson.

Cockerel—Same.
Hen—Same.

Pullet—Same.

Lanffherns—White
Cockerel—W. C. Montgomery.
Pullet—Same.

Leffhoms—Blark
Cockerel—Harry Swisher, Mays-

ville. _
Pullot—Same.

Leghorn— S. ('. II.

Cock—W. C. Montgomery.
Cockerel—Same.
Hen—Same.
Pullet—Same.

Leghems—R. C. B.

CockW. c. Montgomery.
Cockerel—Same.
Hen—Same.

Pullet—Same.

a C. W. nghehiB
Cook—Ohartas B. Wllaoa.

Cockerel—Same.
Hen—George Dodaon, Maysville.

Pullet—P. O. Hunaicker, Maysville.

Pen—Same.

'

B« C. "Vfm XiSghenM
Cock—w. c. Montgomery.
Cockerel—Same.

Hen—Same.
I'liUet—Same.

s. ('. It II It Legheras
Cock—Charles B. Wilson.
Cockerel—Same.
Hen—Same.

Pullet—Same.

Mlaorais—Btoek 8> C
Hen—Charles B. Wllaan.

Pen—Harry Pnmell.
Fly«Mlk BMk-ao;

Cook—Charles B. WUaon.
c;ookeNl—fame.
Hen gawa
Pullet Wwe.

Bwrsd
Cook—W. C. Montgomery.
Cockerel—Oeorge ntgarald. Maya

vllle.

lii^ii ciiuriuH Conrad, Mayavllla.
I'ulli't- .Same

Pen W. ( .MoMlKoniery

WbiU> FlyaiOHth Itecfca

Cock w c. Mnttmm-
ll»li Humo.

I'lillcl Hume,
I'uil— Hiiuie.

B. I. lUdi
Cook-Charles Oonrad. MaysvUla.

^Wholr milk is the aerfert ralJnn

fos
. . — ~,J— ...... ._ flic natural food, h In not mrrrly

a driak—It 1* a feed. Xoa eat milk it nciiirl«hcN the Imdy, rehnllilN and
repairs the worn ttssnes. Most people rat too much. They overload
fhefr toBwehs Dairy prodaets are easily asataillatad. They ffhe rMi a
liiirher rate of good valiHs wKhent taxTntr the afemaeh. The HwMy whoM)
meals are largely compnKPd of ilairr prodnrfs arc Meidom troiililod with
dIgeNtire dlHordcrx.

"The feed Talne of a quart of milk la the equivalent of ihree-fonHhfi of
• hee^two »eMds of ehleken, er eight egifs. Compare routs--
ulk wlns^-Dr. E. T, lleCellamiJoha s Hopkhi* rnhrrNlly. Haltlmorr, Md.

Pure I'aiitBerlsed Whole Mik delivered dally in

Traiel-St88GDCk Dairy & Ice Creain Go.
iMlainrPiHiitiaiiSmMiats. PlINt 128

PLOW FIRE til AItliS TO PROTECT
GRAIN

Washington, D. C, September 6

—

Fire guards of one or more farrowr

should be plowed around all Helds or

shocked or stacked grain, advlaes iiio

United States Department of Agricni

ture. to prevent conflagrations stnn

lug from the sparks of locomathrs.

trootora, tbreahlng' engines or from

the careless use of matches, jiipc^ m
cillnrettes. The exigency of the sllii-

.ilioii (leninnds Hint farmers who prev-

loimly liavo oppoRed furrowe<l Are

;;unrils now iiKike practical nppllca-

li'Ti of tliis ronirol. I'-arms alK

Hlioiild lia\o available ^llo-(l^;lllil^

eiliilpmcut sui li as i lienilcal extlii-

guUhera or barrels and buskets i I

water, the department suggeats.

A NATIONS STRENGTH
IS IN 115 FOOD 5UFPIY
SpLiegf

—
'tti^uB^itf

eyygf^ f

AMBDCA MUST FEED
naooaoooAuiEs

KiLM no WOLF RiTinrnia wn.D
AT COHBT niAHD

New York—The big game hunting

squad of. the police department bag-

ged a bear la Central park and a

wolf at Coney laland recently. The
bear waa Ntggar, a sociable infant of

18 months, that got out of its cage,

to the consternation of early morn-
ing RtroUcra In llio park. Mont. Mll-

hniiser captured liliii wlili ihc aid of

n cracker,

Aliout ino vnliintpor liiinicrB Joined

In llic wdir liunt at Cmioy Island,

IliouKli both tlicy and the police sup-
posed the henst to be a stray dog with

chicken stealing proclivltlcf until Pa-

trolman John P. Marx, who had pur-

sued it under a bungalow at Neptune
avenue and West Twenty-seventh

street. Wiled It with a ahot from hU
revolver and dragged Its body into the

open. It Is believed that the wolf es-

caped from one of the shows at the

island.

Why not try a Ledger Want Adt

MRS. DE WEESE

COULD NOTSTANO

Becauee of Functional Disor>
der—Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

Compound.

Oakland, Cal. -"I .suffered from ir-
regularities and conpt'stion, so I could

nut Htand on my feet
for any lone period
of time anddid not
sleep well. The phy-
sician who treated
me did not seem to
help me anv and a
friend advised
Lydia E. Piiikham':i
V e g et a b 1 e Com
pound. I took it an. I

before I realizi d it

I was well. I .shall

recommend your
valuable remedy to

nry friends."— Mrs. LmH. Db Wbbse.
Gm Aleatrac Ave., Oakland, CaL
Every woman at some period cr other

in her life sufTcrs from just such dis-
turbances us (lid Mi'3. Weose, and if

there is no iiur rc.'-ti il friend to advise,
let this be a .vminder that this famous
root and herb reR*<ly has been over-
coming these ailmenis of women for
more than 40 ycara.

If any complications -exist, writa
Lyilia E. Pinkhnm Medicine Co., Lynn,
Mass., for odvice. The result of many
years expurienco it at your service.

Mothers
Wl lATI jniT TRB GLOTHir TOOB CHILOUIT RUB

KOn SCHOOt WIAS. WE CAW OREM TU* FR<W WMa 10
FOOT.

Gingham Dresses 98c an d np.

All Wool Hwraters »1.9s.

Beet Hose In town 2.'»c and .1."ic.

Middle 69c and $100.

Chlldron'H new Velvet Tarns and Hnts 08c. ap.
Chiidreirs tiusihi I'nnis 19c Tnelve years n tie aM He.
Knit I nderivcHr very reasonable prlees.
lloyH' MulNtR .Iflc and «!tc.

School SatrheiN 2»c and Me,
Children's Shoes at all prices.
Yon ran also iiiid what yon want In Belts, HaMkerehlefS. SIh.

bens, Barrett*. Many other little BeeessHies.
Pe year shopping at the Wew Terk gtew ni „n meaef.

New York Store

'

B. flTRAUS, PropriEtDr. Phana 621. «

t
•J-

t

M"H"I .r -I .iH..M-M..I ..|Ml ..
!

.t.

NOTICE TO PASTORS AND
CHCRCH CLRRKS.

All aunounceil Inlondod for
our church column must be
in this ollloe on Friday by 12
o'clock to Insure insertion.
Ail annonneements reoeived
after thia Ume will be omitted.

FIRE! FIREI
FIRE!

Have that hoiiHP and rontesentg In-

sured In our agency.

M. F. AND D. B. CODGHLIN.

VANISO. SCRAP IBOV

Highest Cash Prices paid for Scrap
Iron, Ketals, and Feed Rags. Call

S. OKEE.MVALII
Telephone SIS. pi„b, street

Why not txy a t..a<TKer Want AdT

The FarnrarsJIurserji Go.

BsUblished 1864. Ineorsorated 1890.

Capital 9200,000. 1200 acres In cultiva-

tion. We grow everytntng m the nur-
*ry line. Write for catalog and
prices on high grade pedigreed Nur-
sery Stock, true to name a specialty.

Walton, Boon" County, Ky.

Save Meat!
Save Wheat

DO. IT TODAY. IF WE ALL PITCH IN
WE WILL SOON WIN.

TRAXEL'S ^''-•^^^^'^
Confectioner

We Offer For Sale
At Par and Accrued Interest

a limited amount of

Maysville Power Co.
nRST MORTGAGE 6 PER CENT. GOLD BONDS.

Interest Piyable Semi-Aieuilly, Juiai| aii Jil| Ut,

$500 Bonds
We retard tkese Biiis u safe aii reiiahle. They iffer a spieidii io-

CiU at lart hr (irtlMr iifinutin.

* Carter's little liver Pilb
You Cannot be A Remedy That
Constipated

and Happy
SmaUPtn

Blood U ttaa '—'

Makes Life

Worth Livhig
Oaaolu btn •tcnsnu*

g r"ARTER'5 IRON PILLS
tat V*-Mjr~^'-TY -lint peli farsiluS

BANK OF MAYSVILLE
UriBUBHID 1885.

MAYSVILLE, KENTUCKY

Kennedy's MOTH-PROOF Bags
PIITECTS YilR IWItfS, fSIIITS, BUWKEIS. ROBES FROM

Men. DIRT AND SOOT. ALSO MOTH NQOF
:BA6S FOR MUFFS AND lATi i

^''s'^Ssr"^ PECOR'S '-^^^

As A^e Advances the Liver Reqnires
occwioul slitht ilimulitioo. CARTER'S UTTLB
LIVER PILLS correct CONSTIPATION.

Gcnuitt*
bean

roloHess or Pak Faces 2*

Kentucky State Fair
Louisville - SeptomlMr 9-14

aiUND SUNDAY PRCUMINABtY raoaRAH
I ml 40 Warid

•f SOD VoleM
ivMiaUw

TeM

Pmtitm OatMe Wtew.

RUTN LAW AUTO POLO AUTOMOBILI RAOU
A«rtel QwMn Sport Thriller Worid** Crmeh Drtvere

O* Luxe HlMMdrMMMww Ma^lleeirt MI4«y Ifiilil n. a. •

T.

Chesapeake & Ohio Railwav

BEST ROUTE EAST AND WEST

STEEL TRAINS DINING CARS

TJg lUNEXCELLED SERVICE

i SPBSPRINGTEX is the underwear
with • million little springs in its

I'abric which "give and take"
with every movement of the
body, and preserve the (hape of
the garment despite long WW
and hard washings.
It !• the ycit-aruuoiTundcrwrar, lichlt
mcdiuiii or hcsvf wtifht, u you Ilk*.

"Remember to Buy It

—

You'll For|«t You Mav* II Oa"
Atk Your DcmltT

GEN Saturday Constance Talmadge in Up the Road With Sallie

#

^
1

..i



TMJUDGE

New York Classic Claims it to Be Qne!of the 20 Big Films Made This Year.

Raiiiitiai

SmaOpii

Burghn

Spooks

Bmr!

Matinee, Night. Admission 10c, War Tax Ic

«rr TlIK ROAI» MITII SAl.ME" AT THK (iKM .SATI KIIAY, .HATISEK AM» MOHT. THIS IS THE
KII M I II AT IS ( LAIMKI) ItY ( LAgSICS OF NEW YORK TO BE ONE OF THE TEN BEST FILMS XABB
THIS VKAK, SO IIO>'T MISS IT.

PLAN FOR BIG

Y.M.C.A.DRIVE

FORWOCOOO
OIHcen Employed By T. M. C. A. In

Kentucky Hold Meeting Tlilo

Week to Plan For Dlir Drive

Among Important subjects to be dls-

cnssed this week at ttae 26tta annual

meeting of the officers employed by

the TsHouB Young Men's Christian

AsaoclatlonB In Kentucky will be that

of the National War Council In No-

vember for JlOo.odO.OOO for the com-

fort and morale or I'nrle Sam'a war-

riors in thig country and overseas

both In the Army anil Navy.

C. A. Tevebaiicli of l-onisviiic As-

sociate State Secretary, will sp. ak on

this subject and will ontlinp tlii' plan

of campaign which will be rarried in-

to every nook and corner of the State.

The conference this week will be

held at Camp Daniel Boone, the big

State Y. M. C. A. recreation center

near Valley View, In Madison county,

eight miles up the Kentucky river

from NlcholasvlUe.

The oHlcers attending the confer-

ence will hear reports from the big

National Convciil ion of Kmploveil Of-

ficer^i lielil at SprinKlleld, Mil -s.. lust

!\l;iy. Tlu' woi-U of tlie p^^l year In

Kcnincky will be iliHcn^^sea tlioroush-

ly and Bvstematiciiiiy and plans will

be made for one year.

Many of tliose nltendiiiK the confer-

ence will be accompanied by tbeir

families. Recreation features will

form a prominent part of the week's

program.

S0LDIEB8 AGAIN GOING

THROUGH

For several days the long troop

trains carrylne soldiers and sailors;

throiiRh to the KasI stoppcil comiiiK

this way but for tli.' past spver;il days

they have slarted ai;aiii and a larj;''

number of llt-'litini; men are now pass-

ing throimb ll't' city mosi every day.

All of the troop trains attract a UuTe

number of people to the railroad sta-

tion and many gathe ralong the rail-

' road tracks to wave a Ood Speed to

tbe boy^

MORE LIGHTS TO BE CUT

OFF BY THE COMMITTEE

IJirht t'nmnilKee of ('it\ ('miiicii

He Called Totfclher in a Few I»«)n

to Fartlier lied lire Uie City's

Light Kill.

Some time ago tbe city was asked

by the Fuel Administration to reduce

their light bill as much as possible

without Inconveniencing the citizens

greatly as a matter of conoervation

during these war times.

Chairman George Dodson, of the

Light Committee, has decided upon the

removal of several electric lights in

the city but he will act no farther in

reducing the lights until there is a

meeting of the entire committee. A
meeting of tlits rciniuiKee will be

ralleil by tl\e <hairnian wilbin the

pi'M irw ilaya wben tbe situation will

lip ,l:(iiip (ivcr (arc'rully and Hip n\pm-

bcrs of 'he poniinitU'p will prtibaldv

walk ovpr a part of the city where re-

duction of llKbts is being considered.

It Is expected that at the next meet-

ing of the City Council the committee

will report the removal of several

Notice to Taxpayers

!

Ttie tax list for 1918 is now in the hands of tlie

jSlieriff, who will be at his office to accommodate those

I

who desira to settle and

Avoiii tlie Penalty That Goes on

All County Taxes

On and lifter December 1st. Don't put off paying taxes

until the last minute. It means delay to you and in some
instances you may be compelled to lose an hour or two

of your valuable time. Come early. You have to pay

taxes, and in so doing you may save yourself the penalty.

G. E. 6ALBREATH
SHERIFF OF MASON COUNTY

FOR SALE
I will sell to tbe lilgheal bidder

all the honsehold and kit(!lien furni-

ture, Including piano, dishes, rugs,

etc., belonging to the estate of Miss

Anna Dletcrich, deceased, at ware-

house room near tho Qreenhouse, at 2

o'clock Wednesday, September 4th.

2a-lwk H. C. DIBTBRICH,
Administrator.

FOR SAI.E

40 acres of land near this city, baa two
good honsos and other naoasHuy out-

bulldlnga.- Apply to

RBBSB WALLINOFORD,
a«pl-lm MayBTilla, Ky.

B|t7 to earry pap«n. Apftj at lUs

If M aOOKWOOD
It^ tka bast COFFEB

There's sefeml gntm M tt mm
It'a BOOXWOOB.
Om PbnM PMkatM. Om Fend emt

Steel Cat

Uoi Ma, Ue Mid Me Feud

The E. R. WEBSTER CD.

*WdfeM^ Coffee Peaai
Cot 85r,

<\trretpoitdentit wilt jilrtur pit'* fnrtt at brUfiy ru

lOMfUe, iriini<nii»(*la0i)riprMi<Mp«rlaMf<iee«n

lights in various parts of the city. Mr. !
week

Onngelmiv

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Campbell arc re-

joicing over the arrival of a little girl

—Anna Florence.

Mrs. Cleve Robinson and little

daughter, Enla Mae, from Portsmouth
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. EM Robin-

son.

MIbs Mildred Bane has returned to

Midway College after apendlng the

Rummpr vacation with her mother.

Mrs. Ed Roe' from Tj0uIbvI1I« Is

\isltlni; Mis .Inlin lloliila.v.

Mrs. Charles (iardiier of St Louis,

who is head of the Mu-^ie ColieKe

there \» visiting .Mrs. Dr. Ilord.

Mr. Have llalfliill and .Mr. Millard

Hall attended the Kwing Fair last

SAVIWI IN 6AS-

DUNE LAST SUNDAY

podsqn and ht^ committee, however,

will remove no Ughta. which they

think are necessary for the saXoty of

the cltUena of the city.

TRilHSFERRE OTO ENGINEER
CORPS

Mr. George Dale of thi city la In

receipt of a letter from his brother,

Charles K. Dale a recent select, who
has been stationed at Camp Sheridan,

.Ma.. MiinouncinR that he has been

transferred to the Engineers Corps

and is now stationed at Fort Benja-

min Harrison.

This is (|uiie ii idejsiii;-. hit I'f news

to his friends and rehiihi's as hi

forinerlv employed on the I, & N.

railway serving as a fireman for the

paat two yeara.

i>icKi:iii:i. Tii's srii.KS .vt SKV-
KM'K!:> r(»IM»S

(low that school has opened and

the boys belonglns to the local Roy

Scouts organization have bad their

annual vacation, they will Kot down

to real work under the direction of

Seout BlxeeuUve Chambers and It is

expected that they will play a big

part In tbe coming Liberty Loan cam>

palgn In this eounty.

Rice Lake; Wis —The Uev. V. I„.

Koiinis and his son. Keslio. while flsb-

Inn in IU( e lake cnut;ht a |)iekerel

welRhlnic seventeen pounds. It was

forty-three and one-half Inches lout;.

l'be bait was a bassereno.

A fishing party comprising W. H.

Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nicholson,

and Henry Schneider of Rice Lake,

while Ashing at Little Rice Lake, near

Weyerhaeuser, Wis, caught alFmus-
hellunge. The largest onaa weighed

sixteen pounds each.

Wh.r not try a LoAger fJtnx Adf

Mr. and ^Irs. Hollace Kabler spent

one day last week with Mr. and Mrs.

Charles DeVaughn.
Mrs. Wilbur Dlxort and two sons

from Ohio are visiting Mrs. Dlxon'a

parents, Mr and Mrs. Novel Orldge.

Mrs. Taylor of Shurbln Is visiting

her son-in-law, Mr. A. C. Coryell.

Miss Nancy Chin Coryell has re-

turned from Marlon. Ind.. where has
been visiting her uiotlier.

^Several from here attended the Uer-

mautown Fair the p:ist week.

K. Dimmit Coryell snent Saturday

and Sunday with his father, A. C. Cor-
vell.

Mr Tom Kmbry bad the misfortune

to lose a fine calf last week.

Misses Wilttia and Julia DeVaughn
spent Saturday night with Miss Elisa-

beth Pollute.

Miss Wllma DeVaughn went to

Maysvtlle last week to get her Com-
mon School diploma.

Mr. and Mra. Mra. Arch Rash, Mrs.

Aiibry PolUtte and daughter, Marie,

and Mrs. <3ub Tolle mot»red to Ger-

uunitown last week to ationd tho fair.

Mrs. I.ncieu llaiie spent tbe night

with .Mrs. liud Ch.ipel at Uilead last

Thursday iiinht and tauKht her music

scholars there.

The JliK Meeting commenced at the

Christian Church Sunday night,

nrother Steward Is boldlnK it.

One cup or iKree

I
No harm in

INSTANT
POSTUM

PATROL SYSTEM OF ROAD MAIN.
TENANCB

(By Rodman Wiley)

Although th^ iiatrol system of

maintenance has been in vogue in all

the other countries for decades and
been adopted by many states In our

own country — recommended by all

hlRhway engineers—advocated In all

leading Ina^Hzines, favored by most
loadini; citizens, strongly endorsed by
all State Highway Departments, leas

than half a dozen counties In Ken-
tucky have adopted It What la the

leasonT

Whenever and wherever It haa been
tried, it haa never been a (allure, the

results aeoompUahed being wonder-
ful and the egpanse InQumad being a
minimum.
The system baa long alnoe paaaad'

the experimental stage and ahonld
there be any county ofllclals who
doubt Its practloablllty, they can eas-

ily ascertain the taeta by a little eor-

respondencfl.

Let UK seek Infornuitlon insteaii of

appro\al ol atitli|uated niutluxlH and
tbe verilleiK must be the patrol uyti-

lem for every main traveled road In

Kentucky.

Susppuslnn (if Joy Riding Saves More
Than 100^ Barrels—Kentucky

ABM»r First States.

New York, September 6—Suspen-
sion of pleaaure riding In gasoline-

driven vehlclea last Sunday In re-

sponse to the request of the Puel Ad-
ministration resulted In the saving

nf between 10J),000 and ISO.OOO barrels

of gasoline, according to ilgures made
public here by A. C. Bedford, Chair-

man of the National Petroleiim War
Service Commission.

Mr. Bedford predicted a much
greater saviiip next Sunday, "when a

better uiidetstanding of what is re-

(|uired will TiKik" compliance with the

rei|uesi iniieh more general."

\ census of traffic on important

n ad - in "5 slates aoffected by the re-

quest showed IllinolB led In the per-

centage of reduction, with an estimate

of 96 per cent., Mr. Bedford said. Ohio

was second, with a percental^ of 93,

and Wisconsin third, with 91. New
York waa for down the list with 74.

Other percentages were: District

of Columbia and Kentucky, 90; West
X'irglnla, Louisiana and Tennessee.

ST; Indiana, 8&: Maryland and Flor-

ida. 84; Maine, 83; Massachusetts,

Alabama and Pennsylvania, 81 ; Con-

necticut, Ithofle Island, .Vow .Icrsey

and Georgia. KU: .Mississippi. 71;

.North Carolina, BS; South Carolina,

1.1!: .Mieliigan, fi,^; and Virginia, 6S.

FOR FEEBLrOLD PEOPLE

John Oevltt recommends Tinol to

(iroHl Strenfrth and VltaUty

.Marl Hon, .\ J.—'1 am 69 years of

age and after a severe sicltncss, was

in a week, run-down condition. Vi-

ntd has built nn' up and made nie

vtrong, so now I feel Well agin, and I

con recommend it to others for such

I onditlons".—John M. Devitt.

The reason Vinol was so successful

in Mr. Devltt's case, la beoauae it

contains beet and cod liver peptones,

Iron and manganese peptonates and

glycerophobpbatea, the very elements

needed to build up a weakened, run-

down system, make rich, blood and
create strength, it is perfectly won-
derful what it does for old people.

John ('. Pecor DruK ('<s MaysvlUe,

Ky., and at the liest druir otoreN In

eiery town and city in the rountry.

AL.\HAHV TI'KNS KIIO.M COTTON
TO HTUCK (ntOWIXU

Reports just received In the office

of extension work in the south from
one dfaitrlot comprising ten counties

In central Alabama show that during

from tUa territory (81, eara of cattle

and 17.8 oara of hoga. These shipments

all left from territory wbioh until a

few yeara ago was praotleally an all

cotton aeetlon.

In sending tbe report the district

demonstration Igent aays: "These

shipments represent live stock grown
In the district, as practically nothink

has been shipped in for feuding." The
ten countluH are: Autauga. Dallas.

Klmore, Hale, Louudes. I,ue, Muntv-

gomery, Macon, .MareuKu, and Bul-

lock.

KrcHh lot uf ('omi)ouiid l^rd 88

ceutii per pound ut Wois' Cenlrul Mar-
ket 4-St

SCHOOL CHiLOREN UR6ED

TO SAVEJILL FRUIT PITS

students In Kentneky SehoolB Are
Asked to Save Fruit Pita and

Ntit SlieUa.

Frankfort, Ky., September 4—A call

waa made today by State Superintend-

ent of Public Instruction OUbert on
nil the school children In Kentucky
In the public and private schools to

save the pits from fruits and the

shells of nuts. They are to be used

by the (Joveriiment to be c(iiiverie<l

into charcoal and carbon to neutralize

the gases used by the Cterman army
:iuainst the allies.

He calle on the County School Su-

perintendents and the teachers to or-

ganize clnbs to save the pits. They
should be dried thoroughly In the sun
before being turned over to tbe c<d-

lectng station. Pits from peach, apri-

' ot, plum, cherry, prune; shells from
hickory nuts, walnuts, butternuts, are

used to make carbon or charcoal.

Two hundred peach pita or seven

pounds of nuts produce enough car

l>on for one gas respirator.

The campaign through out the ignit-

ed States for the collection of fruit

pits and nut shells Is being waged
by C. D. Strayer, Division of Kduca-

jtlon, National War Savings Commit-
tee.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the Third

Street M. R. Church will liave an ail-

i!ay sewing for tlie Red Croaa Friday
beginning at lU a. ni.

CHILDREN
TOU ytVLl NEED

PENCnS,

TABLETS,

INK AND

PENS.

A little bank is Jnst the thing to

keep yoir peanlei In natll yen haire

saved enough for a Thrift Stamp.

rOMK TO rs FOR TOCB SCHOOL

SIPPLIES.

W. I. Nauman&Bro.
"Hon or floov bats."

117111 W. UkM St PlaM 119

Tim* table affeetif* Boadaj nb-
uacy 10th.

No. 17 leavea Haysvllle t:Si a. m.
dailj exeoept Sunday.

Ito. f leavea Hayavliu S:40 p. m
eaecept Sunday.
No. 80» leaves Maysvllle 1:40 p. a.

Sunday only.

No. 10 arrives In Maysvllle 1:46 a.
m., dally except Sunday.
No. 310 arrives In Maysvllle 8:88 ».

m., Sunday only.

No. 16 arrives In Maysvllle 8:40 j.
•f dally aseept Sunday.

H. a KLLXS, Agent

.SWB SUGAR
HXITHE
MAN
VHO
FIOHTS

ARE TOUR SIDNEYS WELL!

Many Maysvllle People Know the Im-
portance of Healtby KldMya.

The kidneys Alter the blood.
They work night and day.

Well kidneys remove Impurities.

Weak kidneys allow impurities to

multiply.
No kidney 111 should be negeleoted.
There ia poaaibla danger in delay.
If you bare backaoba or nrinary

tioubles.
If you are narroua, diiay or worn

out,
Begin treating your kldneya at

once;
Ue a proven kidney remedy.
None eadoraed Ulw Doaa'a Kidney

I ills.

Recommended by thoiuanda.
Proved by Maysvllle testimony.
W. H. Lynch, shoemaker, B. Third

St., says: "My kidneys were weak
Slid nluggish. At one time the action

of my kidneys stopped altogether. I

dually used Doan's Kidney Pills and
111 a abort tfana the action of my kld-
noys beoaatt. aorsML I kept on tak-
ii g them and tbey oomplftaly reliev-

ing me." (Btata gtvan January 'j

I 12.)

TRODBUI NBVBR RHnnaOBD
On November 14, 1916, Mr. tiynoh

r; Id: "I haven't bad any need of a

kidney remedy since I last recom-
II mded Uoan's KIdnov Pills. They
have permauently cured me."

Mr. Lyneh is only one ot many
MayavlUe people who bave gratefully
endoraed Doan'a Kidney Pilla. ir

y:iar baok aebes—If your kidneys
buther you. don't simply aak for a
kidney remedy—ask distinctly for
I'OA.N'S KID.NE Yl'ILLS, the same
that Mr. Lyaoh had—the remedy back-
ed by borne teatiaoBy. 60 oaala at all

Btorea. Fy>ater-MllbnrB Co., Propa.,
Buffalo, N Y "Yhen Your Baok in

^J>lg|^Hemomber^Ui^Nj^^

«. IV. McILTAIH - H. «l. KNOX
Phone 12S Fbeae 10

A. F. DIBKBC
Phone Slf

Mcllvain, Knox &iOiener^Co.
Inoorpoitktod

iM and as Baat Second Street

I'NDEKTAKBRS EMBALMER8
Ante Heane snme price as borae

drawn hearse)

Phone 250. Night Pboae It

MATSTaLE, KT.

To the Farmer
WE HAVE OPENEB A

Hiikast Pitai ML
Us a Trial.

l.|C. CABUSH &! BRO.

QU/iLlTY GMCEISi^aH
East Third Street. FboM M

BAILROAD TIME TABLB

t^hcsapcakc & Ohio l<y,
tckeesM sskjtct tt mmi* .HMm sevse

BSeeUve Sunday Hby SOtb.

Bast Bound
No. • will arrive »:48 a. m
No. a wilt arrive 12: so p. m.
No. IS will arrive 8:26 p. m.
NO. 4 Mil arrive 8:4» p. m.
No. 16 departs 2:00 p. m.

Treat Beni
No. l» wiu depart (:SS a. m.
No. 6 will depart T:00 a. m.
No. 17 wUi arrive 10:00 a. m.
No. s wlU depart 8:40 p. m.
No. 7 will depart 4:S0 p. m.
Tralna No. I«.n7. tS aqd U are

tally, ezeept Boaday.

^

W. W WlKQFF, Agent.

BtWDMiit^rlji 19^^

i-^IIk* '5* necessity for conserv

.rjJ-'!''*""
and to ellml.

uate a eost whieb Is now borne by thepermanent user of the telephone, a
r.«udlness lo serve or InstaUagon

ember Ist, 1018, for aU new InsiaiiL-
tlons, also a charge lor aU changes
In locaUon of telephones.

Installutlon charge to be as foBewit» iiere tbe rale is #2 a month or
less

IWhere the rate Is more tlian $2,
but net exceeding if i a month iojOO

Wbere tbe rate is more than M
a month
The moving charge to the'snlMerib-

er will be Ue actaal east of faiber i

material necessary fOr juklng
change.

MaysvjUe

Telephone Co.
Viocorporated.)

8. T. BBHDEL, & T. GAAMB^BSt

Two Fleming County

Farms For Sale.

Mb Oavv^ W. l-exwartby baa list,

ed w ««• f«ry iaainble farms.
nuM jr*. ]—Tbe heaa turn, where

Mx,_ Vaswtrtby now resides i nUies
BmI Of neaUagsbarg, contains 116

MIW|» aad has on it a good resldeneOk

large ateck barn, tobacco bam, twe
silos sad the nsoal oatbaildings loaad
uu a well-Improved farmi alse an
abuBdanee of fruit of diflereat var.

letles. Abeat 80 acraa af tbia Im la

In and tbe ini la an la UfkMb «(.

caKivatien.

Farm No. a-ContalM taii Mratii
adjehu tbe town ef ML Cmalt bW
en It a new tebaeee ksnii aM tbh
lara is alae In geed elita ol aaltlfa.

Uoa. WbUe ttere la aa ba«w oa tbia

labii th6N It • alia Bono tfoBb lb lid

IBiyiilan aa la n(aab«l
ed or Mr. Peswertby.

UK. L EiM t en

ETERGTT&W
E-niM»»MII



l>i]LT raUO LBSOBft, ntlBAT,

ft;'

A*t ire «M iStyto Flu SiMa « <!
ytar in our Wait frlMdov at tba oM
yilM of

$17.00
Worih In the ninrkM toilay $80. 5ot

•very slie ol orcry pattern bnt somA

patten of orarx alio.

Geo. H. Frank & Go,
MnytviUa'a ForeqioBt Clothleri

Olaara, Tokaeeo, lameh aad Baft

Brteka.

Call and spend your lelaur* houra

C. E;. martin, Proprietor

BALL NAMED HEAD

OF WARGAMP BOARD

FOR MASON COUNTY

M'. W. KbII, .lr.< ( liiist'ii Cliiiirnmn of

the M'ar ('nni|i ('(ininiiiiiit}' Ser-

vice Board For .liaHon County
—Drive IVIII Soon Be

Made.

Iffr. W. W. Ball, Jr., who U chair-

man of the Mason County Council of

National Defense and who i3 tnlting

a great amount of interest In all war
activities, has been ndvlsod Mr.

S. ThruBton Balln d, f f LoiilsvIHo whr
Is chairman for ll c h,(i.;j c[ i:.'.".;..(.::

for tlio Wnr i\\mp l ommuniiy Ec:ird

of liirt ier(':i( r. iiikiiiii mcnt as chair-

man for Mason comity.

The W.ir Cmiiii Community Service

is doing n Brcat work for the soldiers

when tlicy nro not In canip- The
same sort of work being done by the

Y. M. C. A. and the Knights of Co
lumbus while in camp is being done

by this organisation for the soldiers

while they are not in camp.
There will be a special drive in con-

nection with the Y. M. C. A. and Y.

W. C. A. drive within the next few
weeks for flnanoes to help support the

Camp Community Service and Mr.

Ball has been requested to appoint at

least two assistants to serve with him
on the county board for Mason coun-

ty. Mr. Ball yeslcnlay said dial lie

would 9|)|>oint Ills assisla'>ls witliin

the no.vt few weeks in iilerily of time

for lliom Id assist in llie liii; financial

drive conlciiiplaled tlic hitler pari of

this monlli.

THE COUNCIL OF

lATIONAL DEFENSE

SATS: '

(Tliis space donaled to llie Mason
County Council of licl'cnso.)

UEOISTEB
All males who have attained 18

years of age and those not having
reached their 46th year (unless hav-

ing reglsterM heretofore) must reg-

ister under the Selective Service Act,

on Thursday, September 12th, 1918,

between hours of 7 a m. and A p. m.

at places designated by Local liotii'd

for County of Mason. Those contemp-
lating absence frorti coniity on Sep-

tember 12th, Bliould make arrange-

ments to register with Board before

leaving.

MEN LEAVE THIS

SOUTHERN CAMP
Mmil<Ml Senire Men Will Kniraiii

TIiIh Afternoon lor tieonria to

Take Up Special Work For

the GevemHeat.

Under a special call tor limited aer-

vloe men wMoh wa» reoalTad aev^i^'

dajra ago by the Maatm Oomtjr Sx-
emption Board, ftrar Maaon county

men wilt leave thia afternoon for

Camp Wheeler, Maoon, Ga., to enter

upon special work for which they are

especially fitted.

These men were called several

days ago for cntrnlnmenl on Wednes-

day but llierc was a contradiction of

orders. Tlic telegram orderlnc the

men o\il nnlered them onlrained on

W eiliiesila\ lull the bulletin from llie

headquarters of Major Rhodes, chief

of the Selective Service In the state,

ordered them entrained on Friday.

The men were on hand Wednesday
liut they were dismissed until today.

The men will leave here on C. & O.

train Number Three. The list of men
going In the call was pablicly an-

nounced last night but early yester-

day all of the men were advised by

the members of the local board so

that they would have plenty of time

In niiike preparations for the trip to

eamp. Tills is the first squad of Lim-

ited Service men to be sent out of

•Mason <Miiint,v.

SOLIIIKK'S CARD BEl'XITES
BELATITES

The Dover News says: Mr. Qeorge

Shipley, of Chicago, en route to at-

tend the annual reunion of the Wat-

kins family, and while In Cincinnati

to meet a cousin on his way from

Great Lakes naval training camp to

the crnst, ran up to Dover to call on

!: crusia, Mrj. C. 8. Graves. While

.'.',3 v.-a3 waiting at the station to

meet I'er cousin a train-load of sailor

hoys passed east. Postal cards to be

mailed were thrown off. Mrs. Graves

,'ot luild of one signed. "Watson" and

addressed to his parents in Detroit,

llher own maiden name having been

Watsr!\ she became Interested at

once. She did not know of a relative

Willi t'le initials . :;ned to Ihe card,

whicli mentioned that he "failed to

meet his cousin in Cincinnati." When
Mr. Shipley arrived Jt developed that

the writer of the card was the young

man he,expected to meet In Cincin-

nati but did not. and that he was a

son of a cousin of Mrs. Graves whom
she had. lost sight of and had not

lienrd from, for 26 yeara. Tub the

innocent little car tossed off the train

at Dover was the means of putting

]on% si'parated relatives In communi-

cation with each other.

i>ti:im;st taken im educa-
TIOXAl OFFER

Nothing has created more interest

In Maysvllle and Mason county than

the announcement made yesterday by

Superintendent of Schools Turnlpseed

that young men from this county 18

years old or over would be given a

college education with all expenses

paid and at the same time' receive

their clothing and also a salary of

thirty dollars a month. It is expect-

ed that a large number of the young

men of Aria'county will take this op-

portunity to secure a splendid educa-

tion at the expense of the government

that lliey may he of more service to

their country in lielpiiif; to .vin the

present war ami alter llie.war is over.

FOR HtM'
"~

JJiiihiiiig formerly occupied by the

Chenoweth Drug Co^ Second and Sut-

ton streets Apply to Mra. J. C. Rog-

ers. 5-1mo

SCHOOL
DAYS

Uncle Sam says that every boy must go to school. So
get that boy ready. Our boyg school suitB from $4.00 to $10

are wcmderfiil valtMS.

Boy's Kn^ Paota, oorduwy and w«mrt«d, all ilMli^ priM
$1.00 to $2.60.

'

Boy's Shirts, collars attached, price $1.26.

Boy's Blouses, Kaynee and Tom SawTer brands 8&o each
We speoialise on Boy's Sotaool Sheet $8.60 to 9S,00.

Buy today at the prices we are ijelling them, oan BOt be
duplicated by any manufactures. Oall today.

Wc close at 0 o'clock every day exeept Batnrday.

SQUIRES - BRADY CO.
SECOND AND MA8KET STNEETS. •

The Home of Hart, Schaffner and Munc Clothes.

'O^/^* O^/l/' » S»<^/^i I Sl|

HARRIS' LIFE IS

ItW MilMiSr

OF MASON JURY

.Inry Afrreoi) as to (iiillt lliil Tnablp to

Agree So Kar on Koitrop of I'nn-

iahMot^Beport at lOilO Bnt

Betmel t» Been.

The jtrlal of Lewta Harris, colored,

of> a eharga of first degree mnrter for

the Mlllnt of hia wife In tba^ Bast

wd of the efty on the Saturday night

before Christmas laat year, opened

In the Mason Circuit Court yesterday

morning at nine 6'clock There was

little trouble experienced in securinj;

the jury for Ihe trial anil although the

attorneys on both sides were very

careful as to their questioning they

were li>ss than two hours in securing

iwehi men to try the case Only two

t)> 'i iml. rs l\nd to be summoned af-

ter Ihe panel had been exhausted be-

fore the Jury was complete. The men
who wore chocen follow:

O. L. Bartlett, auto merchant
Rose Campbell, . farmer.

Charles Fleming retired farmer.

Thomas B. Downing, farmer.

C. L. Bramel, farmer.

Kate Drake, farmer. .

ctcrge Grant, farmer.

Amul Huber, farmer.

11. rt. Chllds, tobacco man.

('!ia."le8 Talloy. farmer.

G. W. Royce, Insurance nrent.

A. Shanklln, farmer.

The prosecution opened the case by

lie introduction of Nannie Hawkins,

who was probably the chief prosecut-

ing witness. This colored woman lives

very near where the shooting took

place near the rear of Mr. Sam Hall's

home In the Fifth Ward. She said

that shcrwaa flrat'attracted to the al-

ley where the killing took place by

the sounds of screams. She looked

through her window and saw Harris

(Iring Into the body of his wife wlio

dn.ppod to the ground. She said she

tlien went to her front door and saw

Harris iiii llie alley toward Forest

a\'eiiiie. In a short lime he returned

am! w allied close to liei v-I!l; liis

hands in front of hlni and boldini; :i

revolver In them. She said he went

to where his wife was Inylnu and

lifting up her hand fired three more

times Into her body but she did not

know how many times Jie fired the

first time.

Sudio Donaldson was attracted by

the screams of Nannie Hawkins and

came Into the alley. Later she went

into Nr.nnle Hawkins' home and look-

ing through the window with Nannie

saw Harris when he came back the

second time and lifted up his wife's

arm and fired three ahots Into her

body.

Walt Fletcher said he was standing

in his home near by and heard the

(Irsl shots lie went up into tlie alley

and found the girl laying there. Ho

said she was shot and could not talk

but was not dead He returned to hia

home to send the alarm in to the

police and did not see the second

shooting.

Jim Hawkins testified to having

seen the girl lying In the alley after

the shooting and to having helped car-

ry her to her rooming house nearby.

T'ndertaker R. C. Knox said he pre-

pared the body for burial and testified

that there were five shots in tlie body.

One In the right eye. one behind the

right ear, one in the rii;ht jaw. one

near the heart and one in the abilo-

men.

Former Chief of I'olice Mackey les-

tilied to the arrest of Harris at his

home on Fifth street in which every

member of the police department took

part and to a conversation with Har-

ris In the Jail on the next day in

which Harris said he met his wife

near the L. ft N. depot on the nfght

of the killing and walked hom.e with

her.

John T. KJackey, salesman at Mike

Brown's ctore said he sold Harris

tv.cnty-five cents worth of cartridges

oavly \n the evening and that the

nccro caii:e back to the store abcil

eisht ockck .".t nl^ht and purt'.int>ed

r.-.ore.

OmcaL- Martin I>rcnn:'.r., who nr-

rc itcd Harris, said tint the r.c.mo told

hitn that he had ac-omplished what he

wanted to do— kill his .>it3.

AVhcn the court adjourned at noon

Sheriff Calbraitb was sworn to keep

the Jury together and took thdm in a

body for their dfnner.

The flrat witness after dinner was
Morelond Walkar, the man who Har-
.'is ahot when Walker attemirted to

put lilm under arrest. Walker has

been confined to his bed since the

shooting and was brought to court in

an automobile under a special order.

He was carried into the court room
in a chair by two colored men. Walk-

er testified that Harris shot him but

tlie iH'oscciition was iiiialile to conned
Walker's tcHllmoiiy wltli the case on

trial.

At till! conclusion of Walker's leuli-

nioiiy the prusecutlon rested and Ihe

defense took up the case.

The first witness IniroUucod by the

defense was the defendant. Harris

testiflod that fur two years he was In

the Philippine Islands being a mem-

ber of the United States Army and
that while there ha was subject to

polls of insanity and that some times

he was put In "straight lacksls" by

the army officers. He i*nid that lie

was drinking hard the rtnv of the klll-

Ing and that he remembered nothing

from late in the afternoon until ar-

rested at his home that night by the

police. He said he remembered noth-

ing about killing his wife and did not

know she waS dead nhtil told of It by

the officers.

The defenae also latroduced Harris'

mother who testflled that since her

aon returned from the Philippine In-

lands he had not been right mentally.

1i"wo colored men were Introduced

who swore that Harris was drunk on

the afternoon before the shooting nnd

llr. Woodson TauMiee was alpo put

on the stand by the defense who ask-

ed liim a hypotbe'lcal qne^stion ns to

the rnnlty or Insanity of a man v. ho

nctcl as the defendant h-u] nrl 'd iis

described In the hypotbelical qv.e •

tlon. Dr. Taulbee answered that "^i h

action displayed very low mmtality.

Attorney A. D. Cole spoke for the

defendant He plead Insanity brought

on by illness In the Philippine Island)

and drunkenness. He made a very

strong plea for hia client

District Attorney Grannts spoke for

the prosecution and presented the

case clearly to the Jury. He aald It

was- the first case since he had been

In olTice In wliich he had questioned

the Jurors as to their conscientious

scniph s (111 til. (i'-;ith penally and

while lie dill mil plead with Ihe Jury

for the death penalty, lie made it very

plain that the Commonwealtli felt this

penalty should be inllictod instead of

the life imprisonment In the peniten-

tiary ns was the other punishment

fixed in the Instructions of the court.

At the close of Mr. Qrannis' speech

it was about supper time and the Jury

v.-nn njraln placed In the hands of the

sheriff to be taken out In a body for

supper.

They were returned to court^t 6:30

Inst night and Immediately wero'glven

the case and taken to their room

where they remained until !>: 10 when

Iliey rang and coming into court re-

IKirted that they wc-e thus far unable

te reacli aii asrcemont. .ludge Newell

nijaiii turned Ihe jurors over to the

slieriff Willi admonition to keep tliem

l()!;eiher until ii o'clock this mnriiiim

V hen they were again brouRlit Imck to

court and given the case for further

deliberation. They went Immediately

to their room to take up the case.

At 10:10 this morning the Jury rang

and was brought Into court. Mr. S. A.

Shanklln, foreman, reported to the

court that the Jury had agived as to

the guilt of the defendant but was un-

able to agree on the punishment

Ahether the electric chair or life in

the penitentiary. Judge Newell sent

them liack to the room for further de-

liberation on this question,

BirVERS XKKDKII ON STOCE '

.MAKKKT

^^ayBville has re-cstablisbod a re-

gular monthly stock market that is

unsurpassed by few county seats In

the stale. Every month there Is much

stock and, many horses offered for

sale here but the most of the dealing

Is among the stock raisers. Those

who are behind the local slock sales

now* see the need of out-of-town buy-

ers and a special effort will be r«ide

to bring some of the country's lead-

ing dealera.hera each month to pur-

chase the stock offered for sale.

Bronco Billy's

Indian

ROMANCE
A Greet ledle^ Pietinb

Hoyts fODHMly

-A TEIF TO CHINATOWN"

OVeaff Story

<«THE IBIBL AKD THE OKATSB"

Speeiidat

Tlie PASTIME
3)OMOHitOW.-8ATI71U)AT

CHAMIEROFCOM-

KROE PUNS DRIVE

FOR MORE MEMBERS
MeniberNhlp llrlie to Ite Inaugurated

I

During llie Meek of Hepfember
Kth By the .MnyRrllle Cham-
her of Commerre—Team

Are Selertort.

At a recent meeting of tlie Hoard
of Directors of the Chanibor of Com-
merce ^Ihe President appointed
Messrs. A. L. Glascock, C. S. fCirk and
Tflrl Dodds as the managing commit-
tee to have charge of the membership
campaign during the week of Septem-
ber 16th. The original three year
contracts of the members expire the
15th of November and the DIreetors
deemed It Wise to put on the campaign
for the 1919 memberships before then.

The Managing Committee held a
mooting in the ofTlcca of the Chamber
of Commerce and made some jilans

f<ir the CBniTinlcn. The campaign will

lie for one year Instead of for three

year contracts and the Committee
adopted the "Collect as-you-go" meth-
od. Thia method Is enthusiastically

approved by the membership commit-
to?. ondor'Od by members of all the

depailir'<'it':, and unanimously adopt-

ed by the board of directors. This

method was adopted In order ^to put
the organization on a cash basis,

which places the treasury In a strong

position with a definite a.mount that

can be depended upon. It eliminates

an unspeakable amount of work and
expense, such as preparing monthly
statements, writing collection letters,

making special calls on the delin-

quents, etc . wlilch has always proven
to he a drag anil a burden on the

ofllcers of the organization.

In this campaign the same method
which has been adopted by practically

all commercial organizations is to be

used. Two Divisions known as Di-

vision "a" and Division "b" were cre-

ated, each being bended by a General.

Four teams are included in each Di-

vision. Each team Is headed by a
captain and composed of five workers
including the Captain In addition to

lilts organisation there Is a "Big
Team" whose duty It will be to visit

the institutions capable of subscrih'

i:ig for plural memberships. The Gen-
eials. Captains and assistants ap-

pointed by llie mananini; commiilee
follow:

OrKUnixutlon 101!) Membership Cam-
palgn

llivisinn A.

II. ,1. Cochran, (leiieral.

Team No. 1— .1. I! Wood. Captain;
W. H Hall. .lake Dinger, William
T axel, O. 11. Turnlpseed.

Team .\o. 2—N, S. Calhoun, Cap-
tain; W. H. Strode, Harry Barkiey,

.John Altmeyer, J. C. Simons.

Team No. 3—H. P. Purnell, Captain

;

Glen Gault, A. G. Watson, Clarence

-Mathews, C. P. Dietrich.

Team No. 4—0. H. Frank, Captain;

W. J. Caplinger, W. W. Wikoff, BImer
Beckett, W. R. Smith.

Division n
W. Holton Key. Ceneral.

Team .No. 1—.lames I'urdon, Cap-

tain: William Miii'pliy. R (;. Knox,

Harry .Miles, Sherman .\rn.

Team \o 2 -Ceni ne Dodson, Cap-

tain: W. A. liiiiziiig. Clint Calvert,

George Hoyce, Fred Cablish.

Team No. :i— Dr. A. O. Taylor. Cap-
lain: William Rees, T. A. Keith. Jr.,

W. T. Berry, William Uroppenbacher.

Team No. 4—^F. U Hnndrlckson,

Captain; Maurice Kirk, Dr. ilutcb-

inss, h. H Young, John Briabols.

DlTlaton 0
J. B. Russell, CaBtain; H. J. Coch-

ran, W. H. Kay. B. T. Kirk, Clarence

Wood, S. F. Reed.

llrs. John it. Ralna and daughters,

.Misses Marie and Jessica, leave today

for their home In Cincinnati after

spending the summer in this city and
county.

COI40RED NEWS
Miss Flora B. Hall of East Third

street is recovering from a long ill-

ness of typhoid fever.

The picnic of the Bethel Baptist

Sunday School will not be given next

Saturday as formerly announced.

MISS STRAWDBR, Bupt

Mrs .John Walker and her friend. Mrs
.Nathaniel Allen, have returned to

Siirlngfield, Ohio, after a jileasanl

vIbU with their aunts, Misses Lydia

and Annie Hopper.

CLEARANCE
I

SALE!
TO MASS ROOM fOB TB» 00<»M
NOW BEma BOUOHT'IR TBI BAST.

MANY SPECIAL BARGAINS WILL

BE OFFERED, ESPECIALLY SHORT

LENGHTS AND SMALL LOTS OF
GOODS. SAVE AND BUY WHAT
TOn MUST HAVB.

1 Rabert L. Hmflicli §

TAYLORA
The Celebrated Psychologist

Paimlsl and Psychic
Was bom with a strange and re-

markable power—power not meant to

gratify the Idle riirlous, l)ut to direct,

advise and help men and women who
are In trouble and suspense concern-
ing the everyday affairs of life. The
great questions o fUfe are qnlchly
Nolved, lk(lnre tnmed to sneeess, sor-

row to Jo^i troths laid bare by this

wonderfnl mum -Tells yen of yonr se-

cret tronbles, the eanse and remedy.
Advlre on ail affairs of life.

Fie WitUi the luch ef Eviryoie. Pirten

ArrioEei Si That Yoi Will Meet Ne

Striifirs. Office Heurs, 10

A. M. to 8 P. M.

Private Parlors Located at Mrs. C.

Beckett's, 1006 Forest Avoroo,

Near Corner Wood Street,

Maysvllle, Ky.

LEWIS COUNTY 8EBTICE FLAG
DEDICATED

Today is the big day at the Lewis
rounty Fair at Vancehurs, The large

Service Flag bearing a star for every

Lewis county son In the service of the

United States In the present war, will

he unfurled and dedicated. Hon. W.
D. Cochran, of this city, will make the

rblef address.

Why not try a Lieasar <r>nt Ad?

PASTIME

BIO APPI.K SHOW AT IKONTOir
JiKXT WEKK

The annual Aqple Show will be
held at Ironton, Ohio, next week. It

will begin on September 10 and con-
tinue four days Including September
14. This big show Is one of the big-
gest events In the Ohio valley and al-

ways attracts a large number of peo-
ple from .Maysvllle nnd Mason coun-
ty. This year th^ show promises to
be bigger and better than ever be-
fore.

M.4T8VU.LK HARKET
Bggs 3Sc
Hens 22o

Roosters iBo
Springers 26c

YouiiK Ducks 18o
Old Ducks 16o
Turkeys 280
llutter • 2Sc

The E. L. Manobesier Produce Co.,
Inc., U. S. Food Administration.

License No. 0-09467. ^

There la more Caia:r!i In this saetton
of the country than all cth«r diseases
put together, and tor years it was sup-
posed to be Incurable. Doctors prescribed
local remedies, and by constant^ failing
to cure with loeiJ treatment, pronounced
It Incurable. CaUrrh Is a local dlieaae,
greatly Influenced by constitutional con-
Jitions and thereforo requires constitu-
tional treatment. Hairs Catarrh Medi-
cine, manufactured by F J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio. Is a cnnstltutlonal
remedy. Is taken Internally and acts
thru the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. One Hundred Dollars re-
irard Is ofTered fer any cose that Boll's
Catarrh Medl Ine tMU to cure. Bend tot
circulars and testimoni.ils.

F. J. CHENEV & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by Druggists, 7Sc.
Hall's Family pills ;or constipation.

-T 0 0 A T-

Admission 5c

and 1c War Tax

THE SECOND EPISODE OF

HANDS

UP

yor CAX'T TELL
Why your eyesight Is poor. All you
know Is that the eyes are not Just
right. Only a scientlOc examination
will find the fault. Have us to ex-
amine your eyes.

Dr. Ii. Kahn, of Cincinnati on Mondays,
llr. George Devlne Every Day.
Optometrists and Opticians,

O'Keefe Building.

3obn 01. Porttr
FDITEBAL DIBEGTOB

< Olflce Phone" 37. Home Phone it,

17 East Second Street, MaysTllft,

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
All Items under this head \k eeat •
_word. _ Mlnlmnm charge 18 eenta.

FOR RENT—De'sTrabTe lla^ of four
larRO rooms and bath on Ilrst floor.

Very complete for housekeeping.
Ajipiy 209 w. Second street.

KOii RENT — Furnished rooms with
all modern conveniences. All rooms
front. Apply to Mrs. R. B. Lonl.
Comer Third and Market street

The SensaUenal Indira rad Weiitem

Seiial.

PATHE'S LATEST WAB MEWS

Also Those OrlK'ual

KATZENJA.M.MEK KIDH
"

And a LU<«ESO.VE LUKE Comedy

FQB SALS
FOR SALE—2 Iron beda, 1 mahogany

bed, 1 coal range, 8S feet wire fenc-

ing and gate. Call Mrs.4{ays Thom-
as, Bridge street. 4.4t

LOST
LOST—An umbrella belonging to Mra.
Amos McLaughlin waa taken thru
mistake at the Dieterloh aale.

Please return to the owner. 4-3t
- I,

Columbia Grafanola

$20
The most wonderful, Music reproducer In Ihe world Cet the late

dance music—The Celebrated Jass Hands. The old fHuilIiar ulrs. Hear
llie voleo of I'ershiiiK from lliu lialtle fluids of Franco and Ainbui'sador (ler-

urd Kuur-Mlnulu talk on I^iyaiiy. Urigbten up the family circles and
kasp the home Are JiumlBi—tall the boys omw baok violortous.

CLOONEY, Jewalttr
lir Ciliikii listrNMeits aii Imrit. Bnplili UiM.

Iiy In M Til lays TiW Fni.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY

FOR SALE
10 room frame house located on East Second street, has water,

gM, fnniMe and bath. All in iplendid oondUion. iPiioe $8500; cost

$5500 to buUd.

7 room brick cottage located on East Seoond street, has bath and
all modem improvements. Price $3200.

-6-room frame cottage located on East Seoond street, has water
and gas in house ; nice Urge lot. Prioe $2200. A bargain.

7 room frame bouse located on Forest avenue located between

Oommerce and Popular streets, has water aiid gas in house, nioe Ucg*
lot. Prioe 98800.

Two 4-room cottages located on Williams street 1b Ibtlb Ward,
Prioe 1)100 each. These houses rent for 10 per cent of ooit. A good

SHERMAN ARN
-WILL nu. TO lABffB"

O'XnrB BUXLOINO. MAY8VILLE, KY

niiHT WILLIAM S. HART in BLUE BLAZES
Also the Universal Weekly of Current Events
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O^ERA HOUS E
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